
Accommodation

Participants are kindly asked to take care of their own hotel reservation. 
The LOC has arranged special prices reserved to participants of the National SKA workshop in the hotels listed below.  
Please quote "EVENTO SKA GIUGNO 2012" when you contact the hotel reservation office. 

Sheraton Roma
sheraton.hotelinroma.com
Viale del Pattinaggio, 100, 00144 Roma 
Deadline for reservation at special price: None
Availability: double rooms (breakfast included)          Price: 165€ per night 

         double rooms (single use, breakfast included)     Price: 143€ per night 
The Rome tourist tax (3 € per night) must be added to the prices above. 
Reservations must be made via email to res497.sheraton.roma@sheraton.com or calling the reservation office 
(phone number +390654537000). The block id number 4294234 must be mentioned. 
The Hotel Sheraton Roma operates a bus service to/from Fiumicino International Airport at the fee of € 
5,00 and to/from the city center at the fee of € 3,00. Timetable is available here.

Adagio City Aparthotel Rome Garden
accorhotels.com
Viale dell'Arte, 5 00144 Roma Tel +3906545511
Deadline for reservation at special price: May 18th

Availability: 2 rooms for one person Price: 100€ per night
         8 studio flats for 3/4 people Price: 145€ per night

The rooms include a fully equipped kitchen. The studios are two floors apartments with kitchen, living room and  
a bedsofa in the first floor, bedrooms and bathroom in the second floor. Prices for rooms/apartments include  
kitchen use and daily cleaning of the room. The Rome tourist tax (2 € per night) must be added to the prices  
above. 

Hotel Pulitzer Roma 
hotelpulitzer.it
Via Guglielmo Marconi, 905, 00146 Roma Tel +3906598591
Deadline for reservation at special price: None
Availability: single rooms (breakfast included) Price: 105€ per night

         double rooms (single use, breakfast included) Price: 120€ per night 
         double rooms (breakfast included) Price: 140€ per night 

The Rome tourist tax (3 € per night) must be added to the prices above.

Hotel dei Congressi 
hoteldeicongressiroma.com
Viale Shakespeare, 29, 00144 Roma Tel  +39065911923 Fax +39065911903
Deadline for reservation at special price: May 25th

Availability: 25 rooms
        single rooms (breakfast included) Price: 120€ per night
        double rooms (breakfast included) Price: 150€ per night 
        double rooms (single use, breakfast included) Price: 135€ per night 

Prices include wi-fi and welcome refreshments. The Rome tourist tax (3 € per night) must be added to the prices 
above. Reservations can be made writing an email to info@hoteldeicongressiroma.com, or sending a fax. 
Credit card details are asked as security.   

http://www.hotelpulitzer.it/
http://www.hoteldeicongressiroma.com/en
http://www.accorhotels.com/
mailto:res497.sheraton.roma@sheraton.com
http://www.ira.inaf.it/meetings/SKAItaly2012/Sheraton_bus.pdf
http://sheraton.hotelinroma.com/


Additional hotels close to the meeting venue.

Hotel American Palace Eur ****
Via Laurentina 554, Eur, Rome
www.americanpalace.it

Hotel Area ****
Via Del Forte Ostiense S/N, Eur, Rome
www.hotelarearoma.com

Shangri La Corsetti ****
Viale Algeria 141, Eur, 00144 Roma
www.shangrilacorsetti.it/

Relais Mediterraneum
Viale dell'Arte, 46, 00144 Roma tel 06 4558 2242
www.relaismediterraneum.it

Eur Executive Inn
Viale Pasteur, 66, 00144 Roma tel 06 5929 0089
www.eurexecutiveinn.com


